
An Outline of Sf. John's Doctrine 
on the Divine Sonship of the Christian 

IV. CORROBORATORY STATEMEXrS 
'Ye know well enough from our previous di~sertation what does 

St. John actually meall by speaking of the Christians as being the 
"ehildren of God" and eyen a" be;ng the "begotten of God". By 
this phraseology. it was pointed out, he refers to a real divine 
begetting by which all those who belit>W' in Christ become really 
the children of God. 

But this is not the full meaning implied in the Johanuine idea 
or a true divine generation and of a true divine sonship. In fact, 
a true generation implies that the parent imparts to the offspring 
its very suhstanee, whereby the begotten enjoys perfect likeness 
to the nature of the begetter. The same essential clements, therefore, 
must natmally be included though, of course, in an analogous 
way -- ill thc conccption of the divine begetting of the children of 
God. God, the Begetter, is supposed to impart something of His 
own llaturc, by which the begotten may really be S8.i::~ to partake 
of thc d:Yinc life and to be in some real scnsb ;ike to God. No wonder, 
then, that St. .John. \yho yie\H'd t he Christian as the son of God 
and as that who is begottell of God. fully attests these other tW{) 
facts, namely, that the diyine l;{e is communicated to the 
Christian. who is thereby really transformed to the likeness of his 
divinc Begetter. The ovcrwhelming thought that we are begotten of 
{jod dominated the Apostle's mind to such a point, that it made 
him think and speak under its permanent influence. It is thus 
exiained why John dwells preferably on such other points as the 
communication of the diyille life to the Christian and of the latter's 
lls~imilatioll to Gud or to Christ. The two points are nothing else 
Lut a further dCH'Jopment of his leading thought that the Christians, 
who 11:'(' the sons of God, arc rcally begottcn of God. 

III the following pages \Ye are 1l0t expected to give a full account 
(If fIe .Tohalllline eOlleept of "life" and "assimilation". But a quick 
glullee to those statenwnts, being as they are mere consequences of 
St. John's doctrine on the divine sonship of the Christian, will prove 
to be mueh helpful to get a deeper understanding of the Johannine 

* The first and second parts of this artic~e have appeared in Vat VIII, 
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mind. Yleullwhile, the real eharacter of our diyine sonship will be 
better bl"Ought out and strongly corroborated. 

:\., THE IlVIPARTITION OF THE nIVI~E LIFE 
J. In virtue of its being begotten the offspring enjoys life such 

as imparted to it by its begetter. The first element, therefore, 
essentially implied in the notion {)f a generation is that of the 
communication of life from the parent to its child. 

The same - though ill an analogous way - must be said t{) 
happen with regard to the divine begetting of the children of God. 
The divine Begetter must be thought of as imparting His own life 
to His children. A divine liIe-giving principle must be said to have 
been implanted in alJ those who are begotten of God. Otherwise, 
their would not have beell a true divine generation. And, as a matter 
or bet, John does not shrink from teaehing even more emphatically 
that the Chri8t:a11 begotten of God liYCs of the very life or God. 

Tlw word "life" is truly peculiar to the Johannine vocabulary 
(151). The Gospel itself is no more than a development of the very 
idea included in the word Z()C, which is rcally the main thought to 
which ev('ry other point is more 01' less connected tu~d referred (152). 
Similarly the subject-matter of the First Epistle consists chiefly in 
the delineation oC life. With this the Epistle hegins (1. 2) and ends 
(5. 20). Rightly enough, therefore, it may be said that the word 
"life" giv('s by itself a synthesis of the whole .Tohannine theology 
(153). With John "life", in its characteristic use, as referring only 
and always to the spiritual and moral order (151), may be viewed 
from different standpoints. Sometimes it is considered ill God the 
li'ather as the source of all life; very often in Jesus ChrIst, who is 
I"ife itself; elsewhere in its final stage as being imparted to men. 

lot In the Gospel it OCCllrs ;10 tilll('~, while in the thn·e SYIl.Optists IG times 
in all; in the 1 /<;pist1e it is met with 13 times. 

152 J.B. FREY, T,(I (·ol1('q.t de 'Tic" dalts /,E!'(lJll)i."~ de SI .• lean, Bibl. 
I (192'()) 40, remurks: "Oil pellt },iel/ dire que l'Eral/oile tOil/ cnli,?/' 
n'est qu"!bI1 dh.'ploppemel! cOllfinu de III notion de 1'il' et qu.e C7WCllII 
de Cl/{lllifl'''s fill.; le r.om.posent, /lOllS offri' 1111 'Ill p/llsil!llr aspects de 
~on()el't on:/' faces nl1lltiple.,". 

Hi3 Id., ih., .p. '17. 
154 Whenever ,John speaks of life in it.s ph.v~i(:al aspeet, 1](' d()e~ not say 

toe but psyche (ef. 10.11, Hi. 17. 24.; 12.25,27; 1;:\.37f: 15.U; I 3.16; 
Rev. 12.2). 
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These three aspcets. different as they arc, cannot. 11O\\'c\'e1'. be 
sCJJarated from 011C' 1\nothn. The'y arC' So strictly C'ol1nected. that onc 
presupposes the other. while all of them tend to make the more 
l "ideM the ]m'ing divine purpose of the eommunication of the divine 
life to mch. 

Not only does the Apostle himself eOllstantly rcturn to this 
(. JIlclmioll, hut there is not a single diseuurse of Jesus in the Fourth 
(;ospcl which does not proclaim it as the t'nd of his work (lnd as the 
objeet of all the efforts of mcn. No thought i" more closely inter
\\'m'cll with th{' whole texture of thc Jnhannine theology than that 
of the divinc &elf-communication. This is after all the very purpose 
\rhieh moved the Apostle to write about thc "'Word of life". "These 
are writtCll ... that you may han~ l;fe" -- he say" at the end of his 
GOS/le! (:.lO, 81). And thl' purpose of the whole Epistle is likewise 
eleal'ly enough indieatcd: "That you may know that you have life 
eternal"' (1. 5.113). Hence. it is really true that "this actual 
impal'titioll of the aetual life of God is the COI'C of Johanlline soterio
logy" (l:');j). 

John takes it as 11 granted faet that C'Yery Christian has "life" 
within himself. Christians ha\'e been transfcrred from death unto 
life: he who belien's in Jcsus has life cverlasting, has passed from 
death to life (5.:.l1). and we kilO,,' \YC'll that ,re have passed (II/cii/hc-
1,(:I.-I/lIU'/I) from deat h to life (l;'W). The imperfect tense s110ws that 
thc h'Hllsl'eJ' is already lIcC'omplished and is still being cal'l'iecl on ill 
iLs pl'Csent ennsequC'llces. In fact. the Christian enjoys really and 
at present this He; life eternal is already possesscd by him who 
heli(:;ycd in Jesus <'('lid ::;()('jl 11;011;011. as it is often attested both 
by .Jesus and hy .John himself (157). Life is a real object. abiding 
(1I1l'1/0URII) in the Christians (1. 3.15) and they must know that they 
ha\'(' it within thcmsclves (1. 5.13), bccause God gave it (edoken) 
already to them. 

S<'veraJ timcs this .lohaunine life is termed "eternal" or "ever-

I;).) R. 1..\ \\'. 11. r., p, .'(L 
I.j() I.:). I L "Cid,:,' till /1"".,,,,/,, t1,:jr'1 ri"/i,,,' tT" /" ))IIIrt '( 711 I'i,' e"f 1111 

dl' IIli'JlI(','\ /:/'.'i jJllls },'lllif/IfI" tit's rli.,,('olfrs iO//((lIlli(llfe:.;" -- ::\L GOGGI~L. 
1)(/ Ill; 11 iSII/(' f'f .i,J/UIII J/ i.'ilfll'. /)('11", flj(;nlu!fi",,, 01( dtll.l! /0011 f',s i7' e8pr-

1';"/11'1' l"'Ii!/inw'?, HIIPhH 11 (!D:ill l~i. 
1.3, Gospel, :3.1.5, 16, 36; ;3.2-1, 39; 6.40, 4i Epistle, 3.15; 5.12, 13. 
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lasting" (zoe ajonios). The epithet points naturally to the delinea
tion of its nature. As the ordinary meaning of the word "eternal" 
recalls a future reality. one would be tempted to think that the 
Johannine "life eternal" refers rather to that happy life in the 
e\'erlasting glory. This is indeed the sense constantly attributed to 
the word by the Synoptists, with whom "life everlasting" denotes 
onJy the final phase of the "Kingdom of God" (158) and is a thing 
which will only be possessed in the world to come (kleronomesei en 

to aioni to erchomenol) (159). John, however, still keeping this 
one-sided Synoptic aspect of "lHe eternal", develops it evermore in 
a thoroughly characteristic way. Life, with John, is both a present 
and a future reality. 01', rather, it is the one and the same thing 
which begins just in th;s world by its actual impartition to men and 
will be continued in its fuIness in the future world. There is only 
one life and this is lHlturally "eternal". It is even not necessary to 
determine it by this epithet for "life" and "life eternal" are perfectly 
synonymous (H10). Hence, it would be a strange error to en devour 
to make any distinction between that which is simply called life and 
that which is elsewhere spoken of as eternal, as if the latter contained 
anything more than the former or referred to another period of 
human existence. The ideas of duration and futurity, which are 
originally and properly expressed by the adjective Q'ionios, have 
in .Tohannine usage only one element and that not the primary 
clenient in its s;gnificance. In the First Epistle and, gen~ral1y, in 
the Gospel there is no passage where life, with or without the adjective 
"eternal". does not primarily signify a present state rather than 
a futUre immortal felicity (161). The latter, however. is always 
imphitly included in the very Johannine conception of life as being 
a present reality. which will be fully revealed in thc future. 

Thus, from St. John's viewpoint, the life imparted just here 
below to those who believe in Christ, is said to be enalogous to God's 

1.'j8 Comp. "It. fi.20; 7.21 wit.1l Mt. IS.8, 9: H), 17: and i\lt. 25,;34 wit1, 
25.46; Hl.29; (:f. also Mt. 9.43-47; lO.l7: Lk.IO.2R. 

1.59 Mt. 19.2fl; ~[k. H).:30; Lk. IS.30. 
160 Cf. 3.36: 5.24, 39f; 6)'i3f, 57£; T 5.12f;1.2; :1.1·1f. 
161 T 2.25 "And this is the promise whieh he hath promised ns, lif€' 

€'verlasting" may be the only ex(:eption to thi~ gen€'l'al rnle: it may 
be said t,o denote prima rily a fntnI'e Iln !lPY life. 
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own life. It is "eternal", as Christ, who is "the true God", is 
Hlife eternal" (J (2). Eternal life is one kind of life, the divine kind 
of life, ilTespective of its duration. Truly, it ;s impossible to conceive 
of a.divine life which is liable to or capable of interruption. Its very 
idea Ot real existence sueh as ;s propel' to God and to the Word, 
and of an imperishable existence that is to say not subject to 
vicissitudes and imperfections of the finite world - is enough to 
supply us with the element of its essential property. It is a kind of 
life similar to that of God, it is all "eternal" or a divine life. 

2. But the true nature of this "cternallife", as being a divine 
Efe already possessed by the believer:;, is nowhere better defined as 
Naturally enough, this idea implies, as we have just pointed out. 
the conception of an impartition of life, for the two concepts of life 
by the fact that it is said to rome in virtue of a divine begetting. 
ando! generation are correlative and perfectly equivalent. 

~In In 1. ]2-13 this thought is H:ry nicely expressed by the 
antithetic comparison between thf' natural UIld the supernatural 
6egetting. As the human parents communicate human life by their 
act of begeWng, so does God by spiritually begetting His children = 
I.f<; imparts to them His very divine life. Therefore, the phras!l' 
"begotten of God" poin ts by itself to the communication of the life 
of God to the believers who thereby become the children of God. It 
refers to the lirst starting point or origin of life; it means the implant
jngof the first germ of life, the !!}Jl'l'lI/a Thcou, in virtue of which 
the begotten SOOl1 develops into a new spirituaJ being, living of a 
new supernatural life. Hence, Johannill(' "life" is the transition 
from death into life, brought about by that act of divine self-com
munication, which is constantly and exclusively cxpressed by the 
cxpression ~emwsthai (or gflll1cthenw) ck Thco1!. The word is indeed 
of far reaching s;gnillcancc. It implies not only that life has its 
ultimate source in God, hut that its communication, by whatsoever 
means, is directly and wholly dependent upon the divine action of 
begetting (1G3). Begotten and born into the spiritual world. the 
children of God heeomr partakers of t be divine life. 

162 I 1.2; 0.20. 
168 The human subject of this action (;,lllllOt indeed be regarded u, merely 

passive: in 1.12 it is cleady stated that malL on his parL mlli't <:0' 
opf'rlltp with tll,· gra(e of God b.,' rccpj,-jng the \Yord flH,"I·nat<'. 
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'Moreover, the strict connection between the divine life and the 
divlnegcneration is still thereby indicated. Life in man is so much 
dependent npon the divine begetting that it can in noway be 
obtained if not by this very act of God. It is not inherent to man 
!l>j • he is naturally constitutcd by being born of the will of earthly 
porents. So, ill order to havc supernatural life one must be begotten 
ef God. l'heidea of the necessity of a new birth from God in order 
to have life is clearly stated in Chapter 3, in thediseoursc of our 
I..ord with Nicooemlls. In the Synoptic Gospels when Jesus is aSKed 
what n man must do to inherit etcmal life, the answer is given in 
terms of moral conduct (1 () 1». The same question recurs in this 
pericope of the Fourth Gospel, hut the answer is different. Jesus 
interprets the visit of Nicodemus and his acknowledgement of Him 
ns a teacher coming from God (3. 1-2) as a request for instructions 
about the conditionsot the entrance into the Kingdom of God (165). 
A11d He answers it by a 'demand for a supernatural regenerat;on: 
"Unless a man be born again, he cannot see the Kingdom of God '" 
Unless a man be born again of water and the Holy Ghost, he 
cannot enter into the Kingdom of God '" You must be born again" 
(166). A new birth, a regeneration from God is, therefore, a neces
sary condition to be admitted into the Kingdom of God. 

It is interesting to note that this is the only passage where the 
expression "Kingdom of God", so much common in the Synoptic 
"Gospels, recurs in .Tohn. Now, it is commonly agreed that the 
expression "life eternal" of the Fourth Gospel replaces that of 
Kingdom fam:liar to the three Synoptists (167). If, therefore, in 
these few instanccs John himself makes use of the Synoptic phrase, 
he must thereby mean the same thing as "life eternal" (168). 
---'~-

164 l\1.t 19. 16-21; 1\lk 10. 17.21. 
165 SOUle a"llthors "even suppose that Nicodemus had explicitly a~ked .Jesus 

.,!\bout . the oonditions required to enter into the Kingdom of God. So 
B. LA"l\1:Y, Gomm61ltal"ius in harmflni()1Jl sire cOllcordio/il qlla,tullf' 
Et'angelistanuH, Parisiis, 1(;99, p. 210, and A. CAT,MET, Gommenta
rinnt litierllle ill on/ne" ae sinfl1tlns tllm rM~l'i,~ hlln Nori 'fr'gtonlclIli 
libl'os, VTT. Venetik In:? p. ;);38. 

lGG 3. 3. 5. 7. 
167 Sach CEIU'AUX, De }to'/((tIlItl' de niI'll, \'ie R[lirjtllell~'. 7f) OIJI()) 

643 and .LB. FREY, art. cit .. p. 8if. .r. DFPONT. R"BOi" "fir /'( n","i,,
tolo(Jie de Saint Je(!ll, BJ'l1ges 11151. p. 167. 

16R Note that in these pns,,:uges the phraseology i,~ qnite similar, t{) that 
nsed b;t the SynoptiRts: ·'to entt'l' i lIto tho ki ngc\otl1 of God" ( 'f M t 
ti.20: 7.21: l8.8; 19. 2:1-21 "t(·.L '·to ~('(' tli" kingdom of (:oc!" ((·(lmp. 
Lk 2.~i": A<:t, 2.2i de.l. 
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Indeed, the whole contest recalls rather the idea of life than strictly 
that of a kingdom. A new birth is, in fact, better referred to the 
possession of a new life than to the enjoyment of a kingdom. But 
with Johu the two expressions are perfectly synonymous (169). 
Hence, it would have equally been after John's mind if J~sus?s 
words were put like this: "Nobody can enter into eternal life, unless 
he is born again". The reason is no less clearly indicated. It is no 
matter of receiving a natural life, but a supernatural one like, that 
of the Spirit and, consequently, it cannot be communicated if not 
by a spiritual divine begetting, for "That which is born of the flesh, 
is flesh; and that which is born of the Spirit, is spirit" (3.6). 

It should also be borne in mind that, according to the traditional 
interpretation, these verses refer to the Sacrament of Baptism and 
state. its absolute necessity for salvation. If then Baptism is said to 
be so much necessary to that one may enter into the Kingdom of 
God, this happens precisely because it is the only "laver of regenera
tion". In th1s connection Baptism may be considered as the very 
act of God, by which the believer is begotten again and takes 
possession of a new life. Thus eternal life, which is a divine life, 
exists really at present in all those who by Baptism have been 
begotten of God and have thereby become the true children of God. 

3. We e have so far viewed the divine generation of the 
children of God from the point of its analogy to human begetting. 
As the latter points to the quickening power by which natural life 
is imparted, so thc divine begetting is the starting point of the 
implanting of a divine life-principle in the soul. The analogy, how
ever, is not quite adequate to give a complete understanding of the 
Johannine expression "begotten of God". The human parent ,once 
for all imparts his own nature to his offspring. The divine life, 
however, still in virtue of the divine begetting, is permanently 
imparted to the children of God. Indeed, the ver.b in the aorist (as 
in 1. 13, egennethesan) points rather to the divine action by which 
the sperma of God was once implanted within the believer. Never-

169 It should be remarked that the expression "Kingdom of God" is put 
only in the direct speech of .Tcsns. As soon as t,he. Lord's discourse ends, 
the E,angelist resumes his fa,onrite "life eternal" (vy, 15~16);, cf. also 
y. 36, "to see life') and comp. thl' pllrase "to Ree the kingdom of God" 
of v. 3. 
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thele'ss, the Johannine conception goes even beyond this point. The 
whole of John's tcaching in connection with .the Christians' condition 
as children of God marks a striking difference between the human 
and tIle'divine begetting. Unlike the human parent, God does not 
import His own life to the begotten only once for ever, but He 
continue to strenghten it habitually by His divine influence. So, 
whereas in the human relationship the life-germ this communicated 
is developed in a separate and independent existence, in the higher 
relat:onship it is not so. The life imparted is developed in its sus
tainance and growth upon the continuous influx of life from the 
parent source. 

In 1. 13 refers only to the first originating of life. But taking 
under consideration the parallel passages throughout the Johannine 
writings, ,ve can easily perceive that the divine life is thought of as 
being permanently imparted to the child of God. The frequency of 
the verb gClln(lo in the perfect tense suggests the thought that the 
divinc begetting, once carried out in germ, still go~s on in its deve
lopment. It is in the First Epistle that this aspect is chiefly taken 
in view. The whole conception of the Epistle is concentrated upon 
the growth and development of the divine life imparted to the 
children of God. But this conception might well be said to, have 
had its origin in the Gospel similitude of the Vine and branches (15. 
1-10). Truly, no better analogy eould ever be adduced to show the 
idea of a continuous begetting than that of a tree exerting its vital 
influx into its branches. Taken from the facts of vegetable, rather 
than animal life, the similitude is excellently apt to illustrate in 
some way the wholly sui generis begetting of the children of God. 
"The branches of a tree are actually children of the tree. Structurally, 
a branch is a smaller tree rooted in a larger. Even a single leaf with 
its sta:k is simply a miniaturc tree, exactly resembling .what the 
pareIlt'tree Was in its first stage of growth, exccpt that it derives its 
sllstainance from the parent tree instead of from the soil. Thus a 
great vine is, in fact, an immense colony or fellowship of vines 
possessing a common life" (170). This language is in no sense merely 
figurative. It shows that by the same divine power, wherewith life 
is orjginated in the begotten, it is also habitually sustained. 

170 R. LAW, o. c., p, 199. 
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According to the analogy, it is moreover implied that the vitalis
iug union, by which the influx of Ihe divine life is maintained ill 
those who arc 15cgotten of God, consists of two reciprocal activities: 
Uod's abiding in us and our abiding in God. As the sap of the parent
\" 11e yitallses all the branches, so does thc divine germ vitalise him 
in whom it abides, sustaining and fostering in him those energies 
which are the divine life itself. Thus the abiding of God in Us is 
t he continuous and progressive action of the same self reproducing 
energy of the diyinc naturc, the initial act of which is divine 
hegetting. The seed of diyine lifc once implanted by the act of be
gctting remains (1lII'III'i) in the begotten as an immanent SOUrce of 
life (I a. H). Tb:s is what is equally implied in St. John's peculiar 
idea of our abiding ill God and God's abiding in us, most commonly 
expressed by the verb me 11 C;'tl (171). The mystical reciprocal union 
tetween God (or Christ) and men is thereby indicated (172). St. 
Augus61C clearly explains what this mutual inhabitation consists in 
or. rather, what it is meant for, that is, so that Christians may have 
permanently the life giving principle from the divine source (178). 
For as the. branch cannot bear fruit of itself unless it abides in the 
yinc, whose vital influx it receives continuously, so neither can 
Chl':stians unless they abide inChl'ist (15.4). It is thus stated that 
the divillC life implanted as a germ within us is only maintained and 
corroborated hy our continuous vitalising union with Him as that 
of branches w:th the yine. From this viewpoint, therefore, the two 
.1ohanninc phrases "to abide in God" and "to be begotten of God'? 

171 Thronghout the wholE' .Johalllline litc'raturE' tho \'erb meneill recurs 67 
times; ill t1l(l re,t of ' the N.rr. writings it occurs 50 time.s in all. 

'I i:! Passages hearing this meani ng arc far nnmerons - 21 times in all. 
s~ n. PECORARA, De /'cr/JO, ,ill/tU/N(," Ilplld .T()(1I1I1Cm, DinlS Thomas 
(Piacenza) 1-1 (Hmi) 1 52-HH. --- ft is remal'kahle that while in the 
Epistle thc nSllul formula i, that "God abidps ill us and we abide in 
God". in the Gospel it i, "Christ who abides in us and we in Christ.' 
(d. 15.4-10). '1'he lattcr, then, has its counterpart ill Ohrist's "abidiDcii 
in ther Father" (11),'10) and "the Rather in Him" (14.10; 17.23). L.t\W, 
fI. (' .. p. ]95, }'p:n:1l'b: "The Gospel is C!hristrw.elltrie, the Epistle is 
Theocelltrip" , 

1'j;~ "Jfoll ci'(? , ;II'1l1il, ill /1/1' ,,/ ('!I" ill '·o/,is . .YOIl I!odem mudo illi in ipso, 
si('ld i)ls(' in illi". ('II'II-mqllc nlJ/'?1II protiest nOI1 ipsi. sed ilUs. Ita 
qllipJlI' ill rit,~ Wilt Jla/mitrs, ut riti 11011 con/era-nt, sed 'tnde acC'ipiamt 
IlIlde l'il'llllt: Un !'crl)l'iti.~ pst ill pa/lIlitilms, ut 'l:itale alimentum. sub
IIlinislret C'is, nOI/ .wmaf' ab eiB" - III .To. Ev., 15.4, Tract. LXXXI, 
1, P J; 85, 18,n. 
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bear a kindred signifie~ulCc, since both of them imply the% idea of 
an active participation in the divine life and, as a matter of fact, 
the very same effect of impeecability is attributed on equal footing 
to both the abiding in God and the begin begotten of God (17'1.). 

Sometimes the abiding is set forth in its reciprocal form: God 
abides in us and we abide in God (175). This Johannine formula is 
still further developed to such a point as to reach the idea of man's 
rellO\n;hip with God, which is likewise much familiar to John. 
Indced, "the characteristic message which St. John gives of life is 
through which fellowship with man and God the end of human 
existence is perfectly realised" (176). 

This ineffable fellowship is commonly termed by John lwinonia 
(177). The Greek word usually translated by the English word 
"fellowship" or "communion '\ denotes properly "partnership," 
"jo'Irt ownership" or the like (178). Every Christian is described 
as a "partner" or "joint shareholder" (sunlwinonos) with his fellow 
Christians (17H). They hold shares together in the Gospel (I80), 
in faith (IRl), in sufferiugs and consolation (182), in the Holy Ghost 
(188), in the futw'e glory (184<). Koinonia then has a special 
embodiment in the sharing of the hody and blOOd of Christ, which 

174 13.6, d\Vhosoevc'!' abideth in him, "il111Cth !lot"; nud 1 3,9, "Whosoever 
is born of God, ('ommiiteth not Rin: for his seed ahideth in hil1l, and 
he «alln01;~ :.;in, becauw he j,; born ,,[ God". Sf'P K M, BOlS}Il\.RD i 
art. cit, RE 56 (UJ49) 38:2. 

175 I 3.24; 4.1:1, 15, 16; .In 6.56; 1 J.20; 15.5, 
176 ~WESTCOTT, El':sfk~, p, 211 - Cf. Introduction, P. xvii, 
In I l.3his, 6. ~ 
l7R "The word 'fellowship' renders a scureoly tt'nnslateable Grerk word, 

koi.llonia, which is oft.cll rendered 'communion'. NeiUH'[, English word 
is wholly adequate to ('()lIn~y the meaning of the Greek. 'communion' 
is etymologically the IH~al'est, hut in English usage it is too specia'ised" 
-C.R. DODD, The .Tohilnnine Epistles, 1,0ndrm, 19415, p. 6. 

J79 Phil. 1.7; Rev: 1.~). 
180 I COl'. fi.2a. 
181 Philm. 6. 
lS2 Phi!. 3.10; n Cor. 1.7. 
JS3 IT COl'. 1:1.1::\: Phil. 2.1, 
IS../. I .Pt 5.1. 
185 I Cor. 10. W-17; d. a!~o Acts 2.:24. Th(~ ,allle "partnership" finds ex-

pression ",hE'll Chl'istil\l1~ shar~ their moneyancl ·goods with another 
(Rom. 15.26; II Cor. SA-5; 9,13; Phi!. -1.1.,)), the reason hping they 
are partakers of the same spiritual belle·fits (Rom. 15,26). Note: that 
these passages are nearly an horrowed from the Pauline Epist~es; 
the word koillOlliu is much more common to Palll than to .John. 

.;, 
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among ou;rselves is often ealled the "Communion" par fcxcellenct: 
(I8{». But the more exaet meaning of koinonia is set forth in the 
New Testament under two special figures. that of a tree and that of 
a human body. As the branches of the vine (186) or olive-tree (187) 
draw their life from the root and parent-stem and so are joint share
holders in the richness of the olive (l88), so do Christians share a 
common life drawn from the divine stem. Similarly, as in a human 
body life is within the common possession of all the members of the 
same body, so it is with regard to Christians. who altogether repro
duce the nrganic unity of a human body (189). Life, the divine life 
imparted to each individual Christian by his being begotten of God, 
is the OIle and the same as that possessed by his fellow Christians 
and brethren in the same Father. These metaphors clearly enough 
show that the partnership of Christians is not a mere pooling of 
their own indiy:dual resources, whether material or spritual, Jor 
neither tree nor body is constituted by all association of separately 
living parts. Thc application of the metaphors makes it elear tltal 
the life possessed in common by all Christians is the divine life 
eommunicated to them by God. Thus life, as it streams from the 
divine source, creates a family fellowship by which Christians, being 
begotten of thc same Father, are tmly "brethren" (190). The 
Christian community is the family of God. it exists by sharing in 
common the divine life. It is the fellowship of those who are in 
fellowship with the Father and with His Son Jesus Christ (19]). 
And since all this implies as active partnership and a common 
posses;don of the same property. to have "fellowship" with the 
Fathcr and with the Son is really equivalent to having participation 
ill what is God's OW11, that is to say - as St. Peter nicely puts it -
to be made "partakers of the divine nature" (192). 

Thus the idea of koinonia with the divine Persons the worthy 
consummation of the theology of St. John - is even raised _ up to 

186 In. 15. 1-6. 
187 Rom. n. 16-24. 
188 Rom. n.17. 
189 I Cor. 12.1211; Rom. 12..1-5. 
190 I 3.16; -4.20f: 5~ 1, 16. 
191 I 1.3, 7. 
192 II Pt. 1.4. 
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the idea of oncness, in the analysis of which the two elements of 
reeiprocity and identification are readily discovered. It n:aches the 
height of personal and mystical union, such as is implied in the 
many passages which state that the believer abides in the Father 
and the I"ather in him (193), Or that he dwells in Christ and Christ 
in him (19.t). It is this mystical union that is most wonderfully 
represented by the brief and absolute form en cinai "-"- "to be one" 
(105). God, the Father, His Only-begotten Son and all those who 
are begotten of God are the one and the same thing. This is indeed 
t he culmination of Christian liie! 

All these peculiarly .Tohanuine ideas reciprocal abiding, 
rt'llowship, oneness -being strictly connected with the dominating 
conception of life eternaL are thereby naturally included in the idea 
of divine childhood. Life, having its source in God, is communicated 
to the believer by some kind of divine generation. So, the only way 
to haY{' felJO\vship >vith God or to be made partaker of the divine 
n':tturc and mystically identified with Him, is the being begotten of 
Him. _Divine sonshipcannot bc without communion with God. 
Eyeryone, who is begotten of God actually possesses the very life of 
God -he ai:lides in God amI God abides in him; he has fellowship 
wih the divine Persons and is.really mystically united ,vith Them all. 

B. ASSIMILA TION TO GOD 

I . Following still the thread of our argumentation, we must 
naturally come to the next point, namely that the children of God, 
ill \'irtue of their divine begetting, are' in some way assimilated to 
God. Thelllliversal law that like begets like has to make its way 
also in the supernatural sphere of the divine begetting of the \!hildren 
or \1od. For this is a matter of a truc though analogous -
generation. No necd to say that this does not mean that men, 
becoming children of God, cease thereby to be what they are by 
nature and change their human being into the divine. But still 
remaining human beings as they are. they receive within themllelves 

193 I 2.24: 4.12, 15f. 
194 In 6.56; 15.4ff; I 3.24: J.13; cf. I 2.6. 27 28; 3.G. 
195 In 17. ~n~23. 
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something which inwardly renews their very natural being and tUrns 
it to the likeness of their divine Begetter. It is the divine life-giving 
principle, implanted in them by God, by which, as we have just 
seen, they are entitled to the participation of the divi.ne nature. 
They are admitted to share with God the highest good He is in 
Himself. For, indcd, a generation from God implies community of 
nature. 

Now, it is this ineffable "fellowship" with God, just spoken 
of in the past section, which makes the child of God inwardly similar 
to his divine Begetter. Born again or regenerated iTom above, man 
enters into the supernatural world and lives of a new life .. of the 
very life of God. Hc is, therefore. transferred to the higher order, in 
which he undergoes such an intimate and intrinsic transformation 
of his being that he reaches in some real sense a state of likeness of 
God. As a plant's seed imparts its nature to its successor, or a 
man's seed imparts his nature to his offspring. so no less true it is, 
that the divine "seed" abiding in us in virtue of the divine begetting 
conveys and imparts to us the very nature of God. The divine be
getting is thus a renewal and even a gradual renewal of our 
human nature after the likeness of Him, who begets us His children. 

It is precisely this wonderful transformation which marks most 
the striking difference between the human and the divine begetting. 
Begotten of blood and flesh, we receive a human nature like that 
of our human parents; but begotten of God and being granted to 
share His own nature, we become thereby assimilated to Him. 
Jesus's words to Nicodemus bear some evidence of this: "That 
which is born of the flesh. is flesh; and that which is born of 
the Spirit is Spirit" (3.6). The allusion to the general law of nature, 
that "like begets like", is clear enough. As a man cannot but beget 
another mall, so he who is begotten of the Spirit becomes himself 
"spirit". he is renewed and changed to such an extent by the action 
of the Spirit, that he becomes like to Him. having got within him 
the spiritual character of his Begetter (196). But this likeness, 

196 It is in this sen.-,c that the Fathers do not ,ltl'ink from attesting that 
Ohristians, in yirtue of their 'l1pernatural regeneration, become "dei
fied" and lllay even be called "gods". These daring expressions are 
quite familiar to them all, particularly to the Greek Fnthers. - See 
.r. GROSS, La rliL'illlsatinn du Ch retien , .Paris. 1938, nnd E. ~IERSCR 
Filii in Filio, XRTh 65 (1938) 565-582 . . 
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On the spiritual nature of God· is not at all simply" external, 
concerning only the moral character of the newly-born. The thought, 
as :ncluded in the idea of being begotten of the Spirit, implies rather 
an inward renewal. Of course, the idea of a moral change of character 
is also underlied, but simply Us a natural consequence of a higher 
life-principle infused in the soul. Hence, the meaning of the whole 
phrasc is that in order to leaJ a spiritual life, one must first be 
inwardly spiritualised by thlO divine begetting of the Spirit. As those 
who are born of the flesh, heing flesh, lead a fleshly life, that is, 
act according to their nature. sO those who are born of the Spirit, 
having been renewed aIter the likeness of the SpirIt, naturany lead 
a life which eorrt·sJlonds to their new nature. The use of the sub
stantives 8rmv and }lIIellla might lhus be explained as referring not 
only to external qualities. but also to some kind of likeness of nature 
between the begottell and the parents (H)7). This is, indeed, strictly 
true with regard to "that which is born of the flesh"; it must then 
be also true, in some analogous sense. ,yith regard to "that which 
is born of the Spirit". 

2. Nevertheless, the most definite and most important Johan
nine testimony on our assim;lation to God points in clear terms to 
a future stage Addressing his disciples, St. Jolm said: "Dearly 
beloved, wc arc now sons of God; and it hath not yet appeared 
what we shall be. We know, that, when he shall appear, we shall be 
like to him" (I 3.2). Indeed, this passage deserves particular 
consideration. Now and here, in this world, we are really the children 
of God (nun tek:!la Theoll esmen); but our likeness to Him has still 
to be revealed in the future glory (homoioi auto esometha). 

It is interesting to remark first how spontaneously the thought 
of the divine sonship recalls to .1ohn's mind that of our assimilation 
to God. The two ideas are in the .1ohannine mind so intimately 
connected as to be really equivalent to each other. Hence, if we are 
now the children of God, we must also necessarily be like Him even 

lfJ7 So WESTOOT'f, (Jo"pel, p. 51: "It must b" noted that that which iti 
hOl'nof, Hash and spirit is described not a8 "fleshy" and "spiritual", 

" but as "flesh" and "spirit". In other words the child, so to speak, is 
of the same natnre as the parent. and does not only partake in his 
q ualities':' . 
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now jn this world. 'What does the distinction between the present 
and the future state mean, then? Does it imply that in the world 
! () come we shall be like God in a way different' from what we are 
now and here? Not at all, if by this it is meant that 'now we are 
ehildren, and in future we shall be no more such, but anything else 
which is still hidden to us. On the contrary, we are chHdren of God 
now and in this world, but it is in the coming world that our 
a~slmiIation wiII reach its highest degree. The difference between the 
two stages is only a matter of degree and not of quality. What we 
are now children of God will then be fully manifested. The 
thought, fully expressed, is that what we are can be fully realised 
only in what we shall be. The sole and simple contrast is between 
Irhat , we are now, as children of God, and what we shall be hereafter 
as such. But "it doth not yet appear". There is a veil stilI hiding 
that glory from our eyes. One thing, however, is certain, that we 
shall he like Him, whose children we really are now in this world. 
Our present divine filiation is the reason and the foundation of our 
likeness to God both at present and in future when we shall be 
pcrreetly like to Him. Then, when our likeness to God will be com
plete, our divine childhood will also be perfectly realised. Our present 
sonship cannot but be imperfect. Owing to the obstacles of our 
present life, the fuller manifestation, which it is apt to produce 
in us, is disturbed and, consequently, It cannot transform us com
pletely here. When these impediments will be removed in the future 
glory, then we shall be totally transformed in Him and, having 
reached the highest degree of assimilation to the divine nature, we 
shall be perfectly the children of God. 

Moreover. ill the passage just quoted, I 3. 2', John attributes 
our perfect future likeness to God to the consoling fact that in 
heaven we shall enjoy a perfect vision of Him: "'We shall be like to 
him: because we shall see him as he is". The Apostle thus delineates 
in some way the very essence of our future assimilation to God. He 
points to that for which and through which we shall become like 
Him. namely, the beatifying vision. When "we shall see him as he 
is" and because of this intuitive vision -- we shall be turned to 
the perfect likeness of God. This is, therefore, what the divine 
assimilation of the children of God consist» in: That in heaven they 
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will be empowered to see and enjoy God as He is in Himself (katos 
estin) , revealed to them in the fulness of His Divinity. 

Truly, it does not make any difference for our purpose whether 
the object of the beatifying vision spoken of in this passage be God 
or Christ (198). For we know that with St. John the intuitive vision 
of Christ. the Son of God, is thoroughly equivalent to the vision of 
God the Father (199). Nevertheless, it would be much more con
sistent with the ordinary Johannine thought if the pronouns auto 
and auton were said to refer to Christ, who, when He will appear 
(phanerothe) in His parousia, will mark the final stage of the glorifi
cation and divine assimilation of the children of God (200). In this 
sense, then, it is to Christ that we shall be like, whom we shall see 
as He is in the full splendour of His glory. And it is precisely in 
virtue of this glorious vision of Christ that our perfect likeness to 
Him will be reached (201). 01', rather, the very beatifying vision of 
Christ glorified will itself constitute our assimilation to God. In other 
words, our assimilation to God (or to Christ) is defined by John as 
being a direct and intuitive vision of Christ as He is now in His 
glorious state. The more fully He is revealed to us, the closer will 
be our likeness to Him. When He will be fully made manifest to 
us, we shall be consumed to the fulness of the divine likeness to 
which we tend as children of God. 

vVhat our Theologians - undoubtedly based on I John 3.2 -
teach with regard to the intuitive vision of God may help to get n 

better understanding of St. John's thought as just now brought out. 
The beatifying vision - they say - being a direct intuition of God. 
is a prerogative strictly and exclusively due to the divine nature 
(202). Hence, when man by a special grace of God is elevated to 
such a high position, as far as possible to a mere creature, he really 

198 The prononns a uta and 0 uton may be eqnally referred to God or to 
Christ. Similarly, the Bubject of plulII crnfhe might be the prel'edillg 
ti esometha or the understood name of Christ. 

199 12.45; 14.9. 
200 Cf. Col. 3.4. - With regard to I .Tnhn 3.2, BOSSJIIT'FTS (llJptlre. p. 

162) remarks: "Est.ceinsin1Ler que lrs iJicneul'cnx 1'cr),Olli DiclI dOllS 
.1011 Fi~, dall.~ SOl! image -cterllelle?" 

201 Evidently, the phrase "for we shall see him as he is" must be rega rdc'cl 
as the premise from which the conclusion j~ drawn that We tire to he 
like Him. 

202 S. THOMAS AQUINAS. 8.Th., I, n, q. 3. a. 8; HI a.a., c. 51. 
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shares with God in that which is His own, i.e., His divine nature 
(20:3). He sees and knows God as God sees and knows himself, not, 
of course, in the same degrea of intuition,but really in the same 
way. Thtis. thc Blessed in heaven enjoy to some extent the same 
divine perfection and become "partakers of the divine nature", 
although in a way infinitely inferior to that of God. But they are 
thereby really like God, they really sharc His spiritual and divin.c 
nature for they "see him as he is" as He Himself sees His very 
divine essence. So, it will be in the future glory that, ra-ptmed b 
the intuitiye sight of the Son of God, we shall be assimlIated to the 
dh'ine nature to the highest point ever attainable by a human being 
and shall reach the highest stage of our divine sonship. 

:3. The .Tohannine argument of I 3.2, though logical enough, 
shall nevertheless demand another premise. for, according to the 
general princip:e that like is known by like, jt should be SUPPOSc(~ 
that those who are to see God as He is must already be like God. Our 
assimilatioll to God, therefore, which in the beatifying vision will 
reach the fulness of its perfection, must already exist within us to 
some extent hel'l' below. 'Vc must already be like God so that. we 
might be able to see God as He is. Our likeness to the divine nature, 
then, eannot hI' a th;ng which will befall us only in the future g!ory. 
It must be already realised in some way also here in this world. And, 
as a matter of fact, it is really so. Indeed, we are now and here the 
true ('hildren of God. So, now and in this world ,ye have to be truly 
assimilated to God, though not to that perfect point we are de~tine'l 
to reach as a e.ll1seq uenee of our diyine filiat;on. n, then, our pre-;cnt 
assimilation is of the same kind as that which will be bestowed upon 
us when He will appear, it must naturally also consist in some kind 
of \"is:011 of God. So it is with St. John. Of course, there can be no 
matter of a direct intuitive vision which at present cannot be wit-hit] 
the reach of any human being (20-1,). But it is a reality of the same 
nature most properly termed by St . .Tohn "knowledge" of God or 
of Christ. 

In order to bring out the .Johallll i !1e mind with !'egard to such 

20:3 Nicely Si. Ir0IlaE'Il~: "l'arfil-i,'afi" /)ei 1,,,1 ritlere /)1'/11/1 f'f jrai llelli-
'II/ita'te ciu-I;" Idl". Tl(ll'r" IY. :w- .) PI.': -:. 10:36. 

:?O} 1. 11": J t.l2. 
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an importanL point of his theology, we must recall again to our 
mind the concept he affords of life eternal. It has been said in the 
previous section that St. John's concept of having life actually mean;; 
being admitted to share in some way the divine nature itself. But 
we pm'posely missed to state what does this participation in the very 
life of God precisely consist in. It is now the time to takc this point 
under considcration, approaching it rather from its particular aspe('c 
of likeness to the divine nature. For, this time, it is life eternal 
and not strictly assimilation that is put in direct oontaet with "knllw
ledge". Eternal life is, in fact, clearly defined by our Lord Himsf'lr 
in H:s priestly address to the Father as being equivalent to know
ledge: "This is eternal ne: that they may know thee, the only true 
God, and Jesus-Christ, whom thou hast ·sent" (205), Clearly enough, 
a definitioll of Jife eterlJal is hereby stated, Life eternal is that they 
know (hil1l1 gil1uslw.~ill). Particularly noteworthy is the peenFal:Y 
Johunnine use of hi/win the expl;eatiye or, as they say,epexegetical 
sense, most eommonly meant to gh-e a fuller declaration of SOniC' 

clemonstratiye pronoull by whieh any proposition opens. Thus hiwI 
gino::!kosin, as it were an infinitiye 01' a simple substantive in nominal 
clause, is the eorrelative of haute (he ai(l1lios zoe), whieh is therewith 
expEcitly defined (206), 

The divine gift of life, lhen, is said to eonsist in knowing the 
Father and Jesus Christ. That is life eternal and knowledge are 
partieularly ideDtilled as heing one and the same thing, However, 
though the one defines the other, each offers a different aspect, But 
such differcnce does not carry on with it any essential distinction: 
it s'mply implies that life eternal and knowledge are two different 
YleWS 01' one and the same J·eality. This is what is naturally implied 
1n Yirtue of the striet definition of life eternal by knowledge. So, it 
is the knowledge of God and of Christ what the divine life imparted 
to the Christian essentia11y consists in. Now, this life is a communi
cation of the very life of God, it is a real participation of His divine 
Hat.me. By our Lord'5 declaration in .In ] 7, 3 it is, therefore, stated 
that our participation in the divine nature, by whicb we are in some 

20iiI7.:j. Tilt· llanw 'of '·.fp~ll~ Chri"t" is most probably all aclditioll of 
St .. John 01' of so lJl E' other latel' ~('rib(': cL .f. H(fI1Y. T,(' di.~rllllr" de 
J e.ws i!{J,.r.~ IAI (;/"/II? Paris. ]0:32. 

:::ill!; ':':Hell <l~ 1:).8 nlld ·Ui.l:!f. Cf. ,11"0 I :\.11. 2:1: ii:i: 11 6. 
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way assimilated to God, is realised by the knowledge we have of 
God. This is a fact. 'Ye shall soon see how far life eternal is referred 
to the knowledge of God. But ,before passing on to any other detail. 
we must still give a look at some other Johannine expression, which, 
being more or less parallel to In 17. 3, may still better bring out the 
fact that with John the knowledge of God is reany equivalent tt· 
the participation of the divine life. 

The First Epistle will easily afford us with the required informa
tion. In the whole Gospel it is only 17.B that shows explicitly a. clost' 
connection between life and knowledge, at least, so far as knowledge 
is expressed by that verb ginosko (207). But the high conception 
which Jesns showed in His solemn discourse, made its way into th, 
Epistle where it plays an important part together with the othe 
peculiarly Johannine themes. The last passage, I 5.20, is the first 
to attract our attention on account of its clear reference to In 17.3. 
"And we know that the Son of God is come: and he hath kiven us 
understanding that we may know the true God, and may be in his 
true Son. This is the true God and life eternal". The discernment 
(dianoia). the spiritual science, consists in that we know God and in 
that we are in His Son (208). The object of this knowledge (tot! 
alethit!()n, the true God) is the same as that of the knowledge spoken 
of in .In 17.3: here the knowledge of God is said to be the equivalent 
of life eternal; there it js put in the same line with our abiding in 

207 Many times it is llsed to denote any ordinary knowledge a, ~.53: 8.52: 
]3.28 j 7.51; or el'en some deeper acquaintance of anything, 1.48: 2.24t: 
:3.10; 10.14; very often it is said of the ,Jews who did not know ,Jesus 
or the Father who sent Him. 8.55; 16.:3: 17.25; the disciple' 
are said to 11a\'e known ,JPSllS. 10.14: 17.25, In these two pas'5u'!l'S 
knowledge is a synonym of faith in ,Jp·;ns (ef. 6.69 and comll. l.IOIT.I. 
A much more profound meaning is attributed to gillosku when nSE'd of 
the kuowlellge .J esns Himself has of the Wather and vice-vPl'sH. 10.15: 
17.25. Hence .• the' idpH of participation in the divine life between ,Jesus 
and the Fathel' is thereby implied. Another Johannine yerb of 
"knowing" is oirIo. Tt is remarkable that in the Epistle it is never 
Ilsed to indicate knoW]f'dge of any pE'rson, but. genemlly. refers onl~' 
to "facts" of re\'elation. Nor is it pver adopted in the last word§. of 
.Jesus (Chapters 16-17), TIlP reason might perhaps be bE'ct1nse 'oido. 
which is simply. "to know". falls back from hringing out such spiritual 
meaning of Oi//os1;1I. as "recognise". "feel". "sympat.hise with". See 
E. A. ABOTT. JOlilll/llillf FOCl/blll1l!'!!. London; 190''>. 120ft 

208 TUna. with the indicntives gilloskomell and. e,~mell, denotes. the ohjeds 
contained in the gift of the dimlOill. Of. BONSTRYEN. Epitre~, p. 
276, n. 1. 
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Christ. To know God, thpreforc, means to be in His true Son. 'Ve 
know well enough what a dcep meaning such a phrase cinni or 
1I/1'/1('ill Cl/ If) h.lli{) carries ,,'ith it from the Johannine point of view. 
It POilils to Oul' ('lose llllioll with Christ Or onr abiding in Him, which 
is hut anothpr as]l('cl of our "fellowship". Abiding in Him wc haye 
life, b(~('au!i(, Hl' is t I~e source of li re "he is the true God and life 
eternal" (:?OD). Thus our krlO\r;edge of God is described by the eor
rclatl\'e idea of our fellowship \\'ith Christ. The samc conclusion may 
lJe inferred from the analysis of T :? a·G and 3. 5-G, where again 
"to see him and to kllO\\' him" is put in perfect parallelism to "to 
ahidc in him" (:?lO). Agnin. ill 11.7. it is precisely the diyine be
getting, by Il'h;('h life is said to haw its origin, that is made kindred 
to the knowledge of G,)d: "Every onc that loyeth. is born of God, 
alld kllOlycth God". The 100'c of brethrell is likewise the effect of 
knowledge as it is of tll(' begetting and both of them are made known 
by the same test. For il is cqually truc that "he that loveth not, 
klloweth not God" (1 I,K). Similarly. "he who knows God" is that 
"who ;s of God"' (:?ll), Henec Io]' thc ycry same reason that the 
world does not know God, 0111' Ji'ath('l'. it does not know us, His 
ehildren (T 3.1) because likc arc knowll only l)y like. 

From tlw clear parallelism contain cd in these passages we may 
rightly eonelude that to Jr)hn's mind the knmdedge of ~God or of 
Christ is another aspeet of the communion with God. "To know God 
Or Chrigt" and "to abide in God" poillt equally to the one and the 

:lOD It doC',; Hot lllakc al1~' ,""'ntial ditl'(,],PIH'l' fol' 0111' plll'[)rbC \\'hctlwl' thcse 
lI'onls ,\"tJIIlrl 1)(. l'pfel'l'ed to ('Ill'ist 01' to Uod, (; l':tllllllati(':,J ('Ollsti'uctioll 
Stlggl'~ts ratJI('I' tit" l'C'fC'I'PII('" to ('1I1'i.;t, This is al"" in l'onformit,Y ",itlt 
thp ordinal',\' ,JoiHl/lnillt, l1sag<' of ('a~llil1g Christ "the lif,," its"lf (11,25; 
TI.G; pomjl, I ;').1 :.!), 

:2'11) J 2, :3·()~: B, this wC' kilO,,' that U't: ho/'(' ',11(1/1'11 hi11l' .. , 
T(p \dlO saith t.hat he 1:lIoll,et" hilll .. , 
Ih this \I'e kllo1\~ that 'f'(' /lrt' ill him ... 
I,i .. that ~aith that hI' III,id,'n, i/l "illl .. , 

I :1, ;).(j: 'Yhosoe\','1' of,i,/l'ih ill hilll, "illlH>th not; 
alld \I'ho,()('\~t'1' Silllll'th, llath /lilt ,,,'1'1/ hill//lo/, 1:111111'1/ 7,im, 

Knlt' that th('J'(' is HO renl difrl'rPlI('p hd\l'l't'!1 thp ""rhs I'lIfII!:1'1I and 
f'(IIIO!:I'II, P('riJaps thp thought of t1l(' Pl'I';;oll:1i appC'al'l1m'C' or thp Son 
(If God might lwn' 'i1ggpsted tIll' nse of tlIP \'(~rb "to spp", t{) ,yhi('li. 
hOWC"'Pl', ill" rull '('IISe of !fillo,,!,o is aita(,hpcl (er. al~() .hl 1~1. ,.f)), 

J11 I 4,G; lIot" agaill tll(' stl'ic,t antithetic pl'l'nll"lislll: 
He that !:/I,ur,'!l, (;"tl, Itcareth us; 
He that is J,',f ()f Ood, heareth us 11ot, 
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same reality, that is. to the possessioll of the divine life, by which 
we are made partakers of the divine nature. So, the knowledge of 
God as well as the conception of divine sonship, is put in close 
cOllneetion with the idea of our assimilation to God. Or, rather, that 
our likcness to God is made to be identified with the knowledge of 
God. so far as it is this supernatural knowledge which actually makes 
us participants in the divine nature. 

It follows, therefore, that the Johannine knowledge of God is 
not merely speculative science, but necessarily implies real commu
nion with God. It is a unitive knowledge or, as one may say, an 
assimilating knowledge: when we know God, we are united to Him, 
we become partakers of the divine nature and are assimilated to 
Him. The very radical idea of knO\ving a thing implies in same way 
an intellectual assimilation to the thing know. Now, when knowledge 
is not purely intellcetual, but rather mystical, as in the case of the 
Johannine knowledge, he who knows does not unite himself with the 
person or thing known only intellectually. but also morally, by love. 
Thus, the Johanuinc idea of knowledge carries on with it also that 
of loving. "God is love" (I ·t.R, 16): St. John does not describe God 
as the supreme Being. but as the Being, whose nature is love itself. 
Therefore, knowing God, who is love, we canllot but love Him; we 
cannot know 1.ove without sympathizing with it (212). Thus, we get 
united to God not only intellectually, but also morally. An this, 
however, states nothing which, strictly speaking, is not realised also 
in any intellectual knowledge of God. When we know and love, the 
person or thing known and loved may equally be said to be in us, 
morally united to us (213). 

But this is not all that the Johannine conception of knowing and 
loving God implies. Union with God, established by the knowledge 
and love of God, is Lt lwinonia, a participation in what is God's own. 
In the mind of John, then, the idea of knowledge implies that of 

:.nz HFHY, 11. c., p. li')fj: "Oil Ill' pellt ""'/lIl/Un! 7>i('1I qui I,d (1IIIon]' ~II'/I.~ 
sympathiser ell qlldqul' 10(,1)11 (/1'(,(: ('Pt '11110117"'. 

:21:1 "Sicllt CO(fllitu1n ill c(l(Jllosrentr et IIII1,JiI(1II ill IIII/olde". So S. 'fHOJ\cL\S, 
8. Tit., I, q. ·1.3. a. 3. But ,pp L 'I. t:l, n. :1, ad 1: Per dOl/nil! rrra,tins 
g/'U.!lIl1l lac.ienfi.~ [lPrficiflll' ('I'l'ldllm rlifiillllliis ad hoc quod niln 80l1/.l1l 
i}iSO dOl/o ("reatlJ lilJero utatllr. spd Id ij)81l dil'illa persona fruat,ur": 
cf. the comment on thpse words by H. ROXDET, L(l Di'L'inisatiol! dll 
Ghretien, NRTh 71 (1949) 459f. 
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ft·llowship. be'ng, namely, accompanied hy the lovc of God. To know 
God mean~ llccessluily to loyc Him; (:211.) thus, both knowledge and 
lo\c t.ogether est ablish that wonderful reciprocal abiding of God in 
us and our abiding.in God. For, "God is ]oye, and he that abideth 
in love, abideth in God alld God in him" (:215). It is thus explained 
\\'hy Johmllline knowledge is HO mere intellectual enlightment, but 
carries with it a di\'ine energy. which is the presence of God within 
us .. Hence, ctemal He, which Christ is and gives, is dcscribed as 
lying in the continuous effort to gain a fuller knowledge of God and 
of Christ (21O), To have life is to have fellowship with God and, 
consequently to ha\'e some kind of assimilation to the divine nature. 
Hightly enough, then. fellowship and union with God is involved in 
the idea of knowledge "For spiritual knowledge is not external but 
sympathetic; and necessarily earrie~ with it growing conformity to 
God" (217). 

L "Ve IUl\'e now come to sueh a point as to understand how 
far is our present assimilahm to God by knowledge related to the 
future .assimilatioIl by the intuitiye ·\'ision. Both of them bear an 
eminently intellectual character. The knowledge of God in the 
future glory is, howevcr, most appropritely called "vision", owing 
to its utmost perfection, whieh can only be attained when ",ye shall 
sc him as he is" (1. 3.:2). The only diffeffrence, therefore, lies in thc 
way we know God here and hereafter. Thc object of both knowledge 
and vision is the same, namely, God and His Son Jesus Christ, In 
heaven, when He will appcar, we shall see Him in the full splendour 
of His immortal glory; here and now we see and know .T esus, too, as 
He that has appeared in this world (I 3, 5f.) and through Him wc 
sec and know God also. 

Hence, knowlcdge in our present state is based on our faith in 
Jesus and follows faith. Now we know not because we see but because 
we belie\'(' , So our present knowledge of God is much less perfcct 

:lH ] -l.8: "H(, tlta t !o\,(,th not, knowetlt lIot God: for God is e1ulI'ity". 
Note that in this pas ... age it is dealt with the lore of the hrethren. whie11 
to St .• Tohn is thE' same as tIlE' JOY\, of God. 

1t15 [ 4. 16: -- <:om]). ,'. 12: "Tf w\' loyE' onE' auothE'l', God ahidetlt in us", 
Tht" love of hrethren hrillgs ahout thE' same E'ffects as tilt" Im'c of God, 
I 4.. 20-21; 5. 1-:2 VOll1p •• JIl.H.23. 

216 17.3: I 5.20 etc. 
217 V{ESTCOTT, Episti'es, p. 215. 
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than that which is to follow ill [utmC'. It is, nevertheless, in the 
same line sO that it may he right I!' considered as the beginning and 
the anticipation of the future intuitin' vision (21.';). So both know
ledge by faith and knowledge by vision point to two different stages 
of thc samv reality and both calTY \\'ith them the idea of the 
participatioll ill t hc divine naturc and of the assimilation to God. 
As by the intuitive v1sioll the Blessed in heaven arc made partakers 
or the divine nature ill as mueh as they share in some way the 
ycry Sllme kllo\\'ledge and love of God, so do we in this worlel by 
our mystical knowledge of God: \rC share ill common with the 
hea,;enly beings the same divine knowledge and love, though in a 
much imperfect way. And, as by their intuitive "isio]} they become 
like God, so also "'C by our prescllt knowledge of God are assimilated 
to Him. Our likeness to God -- in some analogous sense that 
which is strictly and naturally due to the c1iYinc nature, that is, the 
d:vine attributes or klHming and loving Him as He knows and loves 
Himself. This is, indeed, a real and true participation in the divine 
nature. "Ye arc thus really a~similated to God imperfectly here 
and 1l0W, much more perfeetly ill the future; wc are, in this sense. 
rcally spiritualised or "deified'- being empowered by the diyine 
lire-prineipic abiding in us to exercise those actiolls which arc by 
nature exelusi\'ely due to God (210). 

If, theJl, our assimilation amI our participation in thc divine 
nature eonsist ill that ,ye are apt to act, ill some ana1ogous way, as 
God Himself acts, does it follow that we are begotten of Him by the 
very action of knowillg Him? Indeed. this thought seems to be 
;nc:udcd in 1.12 where faith ill the 'Word Incarnate is considered to 
be the eonditioll Oil men's part so thut they may bceome the children 
of God. The same may be said with regard to the many passages 
in which to hl1\'e life is made absolutely depelldent upon faith ill 

~]R l-f011r'(', it is in this S('lls!' that ollr Pl'l"('llt kllow]pdgC', as wpll as faith. 
may lw also dpsigllatpd hy tlip \~prh "to spp" d, 1,1,,7, 17: 1. ;l,G, 

~HI 11''''jug hrollght 01lt ~t. .fnIl1l·' milld rpganling 0111' assilllilntiou to nud 
pllrtir'iplltioll- in thE' dirillP !latH]'C', \1-(' ]'('C'ogni:-lp thnt it falls ill pC'rfeet 
harlllollY with thr' ordinary thl'ologi('lll n;:plieatiol1. sm,lt ns stnt('d. for 
('xnlllple, b," n, \'nu :\00111', 'l'tllI~f"fIlS dt' I,'I'II/i,l (:7/t'idi, ('(1. ;3:1. 
BIlSSlllll. 1D20, p, 12": "I/',,,-li,,;!,,,,/,,,,) -'i,iri/II,ilifllfi, _,i/'" illfelleclllil/i
~lIli tlil'ill11l'. Ifllul,'//us /'1/1'1' ,'si n/l[i", ifJlI_' illil'l/cl'linlli", fjllll ])PIIS 
se;p,Hltn iltiuitivc daet et illills (lIIlO!';':; IlUO DellS seipso j1'uitu1', See 
8,Th" I, q. 93, a. 4. 
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Christ (220). No", with John faith and knowledge, though not 
thoi!oughly equivalent, are, nevertheless, n~ry closely associatcd. Our 
present knowledge of God and of Christ is a knowledge by faith. 
'Faith is the begillnillg o[ knowledge (221), nnd the absence of faith 
proyes the absence of knowledge (222). However, this applies only 
to true lh'ing faith, to that .Tohannine faith which llormnIly implies 
self-union with Christ. For to St. John's mind faith "is no mere 
possession o[ truths which lies dead and cold in the mind; it is a 
vital alliance with Christ, the abiding of our liIe with him in God" 
(223). From this point or view, therefore, faith and knowledge may 
l:eaUy be said to be equinllcnt. They are not, however, perfectly 
identified or confused, not only as being two different concepts, but 
also as bcing thought of - logically, at least - to happin at 
different stages of time. Knowledge follows the act of believing (22L). 
Ijo lhat what could be said of faith as thc condition of div.ine sOllship 
.is notappl;cable to thcknowlcdge of God. Faith itself is rather thc 
eon[tition and the means of knowing God. Now, as to receivc Christ 
lw faith is the condition of diyine sonship all the human part, so 
to be beg@ttenof God is the condit;on on God's part. We canllot 
become childl'm~ of God if we arc not bcgotten of God. So the divine 
together with faith its anteeedent. Hence, the one's being begotten 
begetting, far from be;ng the consequence of knowing God, is 
of God is the rcmotest and final reality upon which aU others, 
11aturally connceted with it, dep('nd. 

~~u ;1.1:), ;{G; 5.21; 6.40, 0:); 20.:11; J 0,1:1. 
221 (i.GB; 17.8; - in these pHs..;nges, howeypl', (fillns1:cill is mther n S,Yllonym 

of llisfclleill. 
222 1.10; eomp, v. 12. 
:22:\ ... (rrnTEXS. n. "" p. :3Gi; Ht:BY, Ii. I'., pp. 12,0" HiO; HOXSlR\'EX, 
22-1 Such is tlie ol'dinal'~' ('01l('PpUOII 'in St. .Tolm. ,1. H, HEHSAHD, (A 

ITifirll1 Oil" 1'.I'I'(I,'ti"ul CIIIIlI/II'"far!l 1111 fill' (lIlS/"'! orr:orrlillU fiJ 8f. Johll, 
1, EdiniJlll'gli. lB28, p, 222) I'PIllHl'ks on .In. GliB: "'Yhilt> John dOI;s 110t 

lay clmnl formulae> as to tilt> 1't'lntin' pn'(!pd"Il(!p of faith ant! kno\\'l('tlgp 
in n.'gnnl to thp thillg~ of' tlw ~pi]"it, his t~'aehillg is 11(':\1'(,]" t\H' rn,tTo 
lltillll'lIiuIIIII oj' till' sainb, tllall till' illt!'!'i!!" III ('''''''"111 or tll" pllilo:;o
ph!'rs. The' ap()stlp~ had 'i",liPI'''I}' ill :)"'11:-;, an<1 tll('l'(;forl' tllPY 'knl'\\" 
who Hp \\'as". In tll(' l';pistlt' tll(' l'l·latioll or faith to IUlolYlpt1gl' is 
yjPIYPcl frOlll a diirel'('llt stam1point, nallll,I.'", as I",jllg n proof of tll" 
di I'i HP hl'g('tii Ilg a 1II1. l'Oll,,0'illPnt I,", 0 f t hp trill' k 1l00\-h·dge of U()(1 Ui.l; 
1. 15; (,Ollljl. 2.2:11'.; I, :2-:1, 1.'1\. ~l": B()I~:\IAHn, 11If. I'il., HI! :!(; 
(]!I I H) :18.3f. 
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This is, indeed, in perfect harmony \\"ith the ordinary. law of 
nature. The ;'ery conception of gencration naturally implies that 
tllC "tarting point of any kind of activity is to be begotten. Naturally 
enough, no action can be e,'er brought forth of anything still 
demivcd of existellee (225). And. as by the human begetting a human 
being is brought into existence and is thereby enabled t() act as a 
man, so it is in the higher spiritual ordcr : only after baving been 
begotten of God and after having received within him the divine life 
giving principle, can a man produce such actions as are only proper 
to the divine nature (226). Our likeness to God consists really In 

that we know and love God in the same way Hs He Bjmself knows 
and loves. But these ineffable actions, being thoroughly supernatural 
and divine, exceed, in a way that lies beyond human comprehension, 
our own natural faculties. We could ncver be able to cxert such 

, actions unless we are first supernaturalised and deified in virtue of 
assimqated to Him. Henceforth, we are empowered to act in such 
a way as if we were "gods". vVe know and 10"e God as He knows 
and loves Himself, imperfectly and by faith in this world and much 
thc divine begetting. By OUr being begotten of God we become 
more perfectly in the future, when "we shan see him as he is". 

~2~) So 're ~H.Y: "'j>r;I(.') i~:;f es:<f' , rlcind!' ojJcrari": 01'. "()/H!rlf/iu .~(~'1tJ.ifut' 
psse~'. 

22H "\ Idnored thought to thi1' i~ ('onta i llf'd inSt ... \ ngllsti ne' S (,Ol11l11ent Oil 

.rn l .. Lli: "Sl)irif!l,~ ,ml/ch!., rideri (~f .~('il·i. qUPfIlor/morilllll I'idendus cl 
sC'iendus P.st, I/UII 1)l)tr,~f 11 I/('/,is, .,i lion .~if ill Ilobis." 1/1. .lo. El;., 
l'mct. LXXIY. Fi, /'1, :Vj.l:-l2!). 
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(concluded). 
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